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'Are farms now toxic waste dumps?
By CATHERII{E CHEUT{G

ONIERRA b8s r€cently
arnoun€ed it witl not accept milk
ftoEnewlaDdfarDs fann!

where & riDg wast€s fron the oil and
gs! indultry have b€en incorporat€d
into grazins p8stures.

Ihis amomcement is cdtical tn
farneB Pbo may be couiderins
offeriog theiI lald for driltirs wast€
disposal in TararaLi aDd also resioru
wh€r€ oil ad ga8 exploration is in its
bfa"cy.

Yet lDdfarns are not the only
places where toxic wast€s nay be
dispos€d of

By 2010, Tarairali R€sional Coucil
('IRC) had issued noE than
50 consents for Mix-Bu.y-Cover
opratio B, some ofwhich last for 17
yeaE. The8e allow solid &iling wa.st€
to be Eixed with sil and buried in
welsite sumps or pits, which are then
reimtated int paltule.

Many ofthese sit€! aft 04 or next
to, dairy farms. Is Fontara taking
nilk ftom such sites? Will there be a
change in policy simitar to that on

Moreove.. there are numeEE othe!
sites with consetrts for drilling wastes
to b€ discharged to lard, wat€I and
air. Ifa famer or landowner signs a
consent for ar energy company to dril
on his land. he is praclic.a]]y si8rins
awayhis latrd rishh and conhol to the
coBpany. Such a consent mndeiins
the faln to decades ofcontaminatiotr
aod s!8uled devaluation, not t
nention the potential health
inpacts and st.ess on the occupant€,

humaDs and animals alike.
Mo6t Taranaki reiident€ have now

heard of ft acking (hydrauric
fracturing) - the proc€6s $her€by
water (or diesel iD th€ past), ssnd ad
chenicah are injected at hish
presul€ into weU!, ftacturins rocks io
rele$e tr pped oil and sas.

Since July 2011, the lRC has issued
Don'notiffed rcsource conse s,
altowing at least 22 Dew frackjobs to
occur at sevetr $elk, without public

IThe billion-dollar
I question is where,
when and how all these
contaminated wastes
have been, or will be,
disposed of? ls there
really a safe way?

No doubt, many more are in the
pipeliDe. erth 140 oew wells pmject€d
and manyotd weust b€ E&illed

Impo.tantly, much ofthe ila&ins
fluid retums t the suface a!
contPminet€d waste. At least 70
"fiacturing Foducts" (like Haliburton
sSO-21) are involved, nany
contaiEing hazardous, carcinogenic
chemicals. Some prcducts have
undisclosedconstituents proprietary

the billion-doUar question is where,
when and how all thele cont ninat€d

walt€e have been, or will be, disposed
of.) Is there realy a safe way?

In the past two yea$, the IRC has
b€gun to alloy' flariDs (combultion)
involvirs fracking fluid-s, at Kapud,
Turangi, snd more receDtly, Kowhai-B
welhite in Tjkoransi. Koshai-B isjust
100 Detres ftom a houle and 3208
fioB its neighbou.

Matenal safety dats sheet! of n y
fracking ch€micals state that they sre
hazardoc. carcinosenic, ud when
heated, may rcIeaso toxic gase6.
OveBeas, there 6Ie many health cases
ofpeople and animals living close t{
ea3 well8. Would you b€ prepand tn
Iive oert io a flare pit?

Amther way of disposing &i[ins
Dd fracking wast€ is t inject it deep
udeIgmund. As of Manh this ye6r,
'IEC had issued 22 coDsents for
deepwen injection. Sone ofthes€ so-
called deepwells are not thatdeepr for
example Todd EnerB/s Mcl(ee-a-well
b 798m to g?Om deep.

AlarEingly, not all operators
comply with cona€nt coDditions. In
April, the TRC issued two abat€ment
notice! regBrding Cheal Pet oleum's
de€pwell irxjectioD programme.

The company, a subsidiary ofTas
Oil, tud failed t submit complete
iqjectioo Ecord! or follN coDseni
coDditions fo. almost a year-

Nevertheless, in eady Jue, just
two month lat€r, the TBC $anted
rcw consenLs for it to discharye
codaminarts to air, land and wat€r.

Can we trut councila and
companies to act responsibly? Should
we be treating ou precious farDlards
a! toxic waste dmps?


